Previous evidence suggests that the humanized anti-VEGF antibody bevacizumab increases thrombosis risk in glioma patients. Here, we comprehensively assessed the risk of adverse vascular events in adult glioma patients receiving bevacizumab therapy. Systematic searches of MEDLINE, EMBASE, and the Cochrane Library were conducted to find prospective phase II/III clinical trials on adult bevacizumab-treated glioma patients and non-bevacizumab-treated controls that reported data on adverse vascular events. Four high-quality trials were finally included in the systematic review, scoring greater than or equal to 7/8 on the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale. Three trials provided sufficient data for four meta-analytical comparisons between bevacizumab-treated and control groups of newly diagnosed glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) patients: all-cause discontinuation, thrombocytopenia, deep vein thrombosis (DVT), and pulmonary embolism. None of these adverse outcomes were found to be significantly different between bevacizumab-treated and control groups (P > 0.05); however, there was a trend toward significance with regard to bevacizumab therapy and the risk of pulmonary embolism (P = 0.07). As there was a trend toward significance with regard to bevacizumab therapy and the risk of pulmonary embolism, anticoagulation may be advisable in certain newly diagnosed adult GBM patients who display a history of thromboembolism and/or more serious risk factors for thromboembolic events.
In particular, bevacizumab appears to increase thrombosis risk in glioma patients, whom are already at increased risk of thromboembolic events with rates approaching 30% in patients with high-grade glioma 2 . This effect has been attributed to a combination of multiple factors, including a tumor-induced hypercoagulable state, neurological deficits, immobilization, and steroid use 3 . A 2014 meta-analysis by Simonetti et al. consisting of 2,208 malignant glioma patients revealed that bevacizumab therapy is associated with a significantly increased risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) 4 . Despite this evidence of increased VTE risk in bevacizumab-treated glioma patients from Simonetti et al. ' s work, there has been no meta-analysis that has comprehensively analyzed the risk of adverse vascular events in glioma patients undergoing bevacizumab therapy beyond VTE risk. Therefore, the aim of this systematic review and meta-analysis will be to comprehensively assess the risk of cerebrovascular and other adverse vascular events in adult glioma patients receiving bevacizumab therapy.
Materials and Methods
Search Strategy. A systematic review and meta-analysis was conducted according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines 5 . Relevant trials were identified from systematic searches of three major electronic databases (MEDLINE, EMBASE, and the Cochrane Library) up to December 2014 with different combinations of the following key words: (glioma OR astrocytoma OR glioblastoma OR GBM OR oligodendroglioma OR ependymoma) AND (avastin OR bevacizumab) AND (vascular OR hemorrhag* OR ICH OR SAH OR ischem* OR cerebrovascular OR CVA OR stroke OR thrombo* OR embol*). Additional relevant articles were obtained by scanning reference lists of the articles identified in the initial searches. No language restrictions were imposed during the initial searches.
Study Selection. The purpose of this study was to determine whether bevacizumab increases the risk of cerebrovascular and other adverse vascular events in adult patients with glioma. Therefore, we only selected (i) prospective phase II/III clinical trials including (ii) adult patients with glioma treated with bevacizumab and (iii) non-bevacizumab-treated controls that (iv) reported data on cerebrovascular and other adverse vascular events (e.g., hemorrhagic stroke, ischemic stroke, deep vein thrombosis (DVT), pulmonary embolism, etc.).
Reports limited to non-general populations (e.g., young adults, elderly) and studies failing to report adverse vascular events were excluded. If single-center reports were compiled into larger, multicenter series, single-site data were not included unless unique patients could be identified. Non-English studies, non-Chinese studies, Phase I studies, retrospective studies, animal studies, pediatric studies, case reports, reviews, editorials/commentaries, conference abstracts/summaries, and technical reports were all excluded.
Data Extraction. Data extraction was conducted independently by two co-authors, and any discrepancies between these co-authors were resolved by discussion and consensus. For each study, we extracted the following information: first author's name, year of publication, country of publication, number of included patients, study arms, bevacizumab dose (mg/kg), additional therapies and dose (if any) (e.g., irinotecan, temozolomide, fotemustine), radiation therapy and total dose (Gy), median follow-up period, proportion of protocol violations (%), rates of all-cause discontinuation (%), and rates of adverse vascular events (%), including thrombocytopenia, angina pectoris, myocardial infraction (MI), transient ischemic attacks (TIA), ischemic stroke, hemorrhage stroke, DVT, pulmonary embolism (PE), other vascular events (e.g., esophageal hemorrhage, gastric hemorrhage), and vascular-related mortality.
Methodological Quality Assessment.
We assessed the methodological quality of all included studies by the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale (NOS) 6 . A quality score, with a maximum score of nine points, was calculated from three major NOS components: (i) group selection, (ii) comparability, and (iii) assessment of outcome or exposure.
Statistical Analysis. STATA . A two-tailed P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. For the calculation of incidence, the number of patients with each adverse vascular event and the number of bevacizumab-treated patients were extracted from the safety profiles of the included studies. The proportion of patients with each adverse vascular event and the 95% CIs were then derived from each trial. Statistical heterogeneity among the included trials was quantified with the I 2 statistic (100%*[Q-df]/Q), which estimates the percentage of total variation across studies attributable to heterogeneity over chance 8 . If the I 2 value was greater than 50%, the assumption of homogeneity was deemed invalid, and the random-effects model was used; otherwise, the fixed-effects model was used 9 . Publication bias was evaluated with visual inspection of funnel plots followed by Egger's test if necessary 10 .
Results
The flowchart for study selection is provided in Fig. 1 . From an initial set of 599 records, a total of four trials were finally included in the systematic review [11] [12] [13] [14] . All four studies consisted of GBM patients. The detailed characteristics of the four included studies are provided in Table 1 , and the NOS quality assessment of these included studies is provided in Table 2 . All four studies were of relatively high-quality, scoring greater than or equal to 7/8 on the NOS.
Of these four trials, three trials provided sufficient data for statistical control-based comparisons and were included in the quantitative meta-analysis 11, 12, 14 . From these trials, four meta-analytical comparisons between bevacizumab-treated and control groups were possible: all-cause discontinuation (Fig. 2) , thrombocytopenia ( Fig. 3) , DVT (Fig. 4) , and pulmonary embolism (Fig. 5) . Notably, none of these adverse outcomes were found to be significantly different between bevacizumab-treated and control groups (P > 0.05; Figs 2A-5A). However, there was a trend toward significance with regard to bevacizumab therapy and the risk of pulmonary embolism (P = 0.07). There was significant heterogeneity (I 2 > 50%) in the comparisons of all-cause discontinuation ( Fig. 2A) , thrombocytopenia (Fig. 3A) , and DVT (Fig. 4A) . However, the comparison of pulmonary embolism showed no detectable heterogeneity (I 2 = 0%, P = 0.35; Fig. 5A ). Inspection of the funnel plots revealed no apparent publication bias (Figs 2B-5B).
Discussion
Here, we found that bevacizumab therapy does not significantly affect the risk of all-cause discontinuation, thrombocytopenia, DVT, or pulmonary embolism in newly diagnosed adult GBM patients (P > 0.05; Figs 2A-5A ). However, there was a trend toward significance with regard to bevacizumab therapy and the risk of pulmonary embolism (P = 0.07, Fig. 5A) .
Gliomas, such as GBM, originate from neural stem cells, neural progenitor cells, or de-differentiated mature neural cells in the brain matter and are graded on the basis of several histopathological factors (i.e., tumor cell differentiation, cellularity, cytonuclear atypia, mitotic activity, microvascular proliferation, and necrosis) using the World Health Organization grading scheme (WHO I-IV): WHO grade II (diffuse infiltrating low-grade astrocytomas/oligodendrogliomas), WHO grade III (anaplastic astrocytomas/oligodendrogliomas), or WHO grade IV (high-grade GBM) 15, 16 . As high-grade malignant gliomas are hypoxic and highly vascularized, these tumors express relatively high VEGF levels that positively correlates with aggressiveness, making VEGF a promising therapeutic target 16 . Bevacizumab was developed to target VEGF with high affinity and specificity and serves to directly inhibit VEGF-associated angiogenic effects by blocking VEGF receptor (VEGF-R) activation 16 . Bevacizumab demonstrates a 30-50% response rate, administered alone or in combination with irinotecan, with a 35-50% estimated six-month progression-free survival for recurrent glioblastoma 15 . Two large clinical studies (AVAglio and RTOG 0825 12, 17 ) have attributed several toxicities to bevacizumab therapy, including hypertension (10.3%), proteinuria (3.7%), poor wound healing (1.5%), and thromboembolic events (4.1% arterial, 7.3% venous) 16 . Moreover, a previous multivariate analysis found that recent surgery (22-fold higher), malignant neoplasm (with (six-fold higher) or without chemotherapy (four-fold higher)), and neurologic disease with extremity paresis (three-fold) are independent risk factors for VTE 18 . As this previous evidence suggests that bevacizumab treatment and several factors associated with glioma status (i.e., recent cranial surgery, malignant neoplasm, chemotherapy, etc.) appear to increase the risk of VTE 16 , we hypothesized that bevacizumab therapy would have negative effects upon adverse vascular events in glioma patients receiving bevacizumab therapy. However, our current findings revealed that bevacizumab therapy does not significantly affect the risk of all-cause discontinuation, thrombocytopenia, DVT, or pulmonary embolism in newly diagnosed adult GBM patients (P > 0.05; Figs 2A-5A). However, there was a trend toward significance with regard to bevacizumab therapy and the risk of pulmonary embolism (P = 0.07, Fig. 5A ). Our findings are consistent with a comprehensive review of three National Cancer Institute (NCI) phase II bevacizumab trials (NCT00271609, NCT00586508, and NCT00667394) that reported unremarkable thrombosis rates in 210 recurrent malignant glioma cases receiving bevacizumab therapy 19 . Moreover, our results largely coincide with those of RTOG 0825, which revealed approximately equivalent risk in thrombocytopenia between the bevacizumab group vs. the placebo group (11.1% vs. 11.7%) but slightly increased prevalence of thromboembolic disease in the bevacizumab group vs. the placebo group (7.7% vs. 4.7%) 17 . In terms of treatment recommendations going forward, anticoagulation therapy has been previously used during bevacizumab treatment, especially in those who display a history of thromboembolism and/or more serious risk factors for thromboembolic events 18 . Although anticoagulation should theoretically increase the risk of hemorrhagic events, the overall rate of hemorrhagic complications has not been reported to be significantly higher in bevacizumab-treated glioma patients receiving anticoagulant therapy 16, 20 . Therefore, although our findings do not support a statistically significant increased risk of all-cause discontinuation, thrombocytopenia, DVT, or pulmonary embolism in newly diagnosed adult GBM patients (P > 0.05; Figs 2A-5A), we still found a trend toward significance with regard to bevacizumab therapy and the risk of pulmonary embolism (P = 0.07, Fig. 5A ). Thus, anticoagulation may still be advisable in particular adult GBM patients who display a history of thromboembolism and/or more serious risk factors for thromboembolic events.
In order to assess this risk of thromboembolic events in adult glioma patients, several studies have provided guidance with respect to prognostic biomarkers for thromboembolic risk in this patient population. For example, a recent prospective study by Thaler et al. investigated 11 potential biomarkers for predicting VTE risk in 144 newly diagnosed adult high grade glioma patients found significant associations between future VTE risk and leukocyte count, platelet count, sP-selectin, prothrombin fragment 1 + 2 (F 1 + 2), FVIII activity, and D-dimer 21 . Another study by Ay et al. showed that elevated D-dimer and F 1 + 2 could stratify adult glioma patients prone to developing VTE 22 . Jenkins et al. has suggested a prediction model that combines circulating D-dimer, F 1 + 2, VEGF or plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) levels, as well as tumoral tissue factor (TF) expression to risk stratify for VTE in adult glioma patients 23 .
There are several limitations to this study. First, although we searched for multiple adverse vascular outcomes during data extraction, we were unable to find data on angina pectoris, MI, TIA, hemorrhagic stroke, ischemic stroke, other vascular events (e.g., esophageal hemorrhage, gastric hemorrhage, etc.), or vascular-related mortality. Second, the included studies did not distinguish distal from proximal DVT when reporting DVT outcomes. Third, the ability to accurately detect the reported outcomes may have varied among the study centers, resulting in bias of the reported incidence rates. Fourth, although all the included studies applied conventional temozolomide and radiotherapy in conjunction with bevacizumab treatment, the Chauffert 2014 study also used irinotecan in both the experimental and control groups, which may contributed to the heterogeneity in some of the comparisons. Fifth, significant heterogeneity (I 2 > 50%) was found in the comparisons of all-cause discontinuation ( Fig. 2A) , thrombocytopenia (Fig. 3A) , and DVT (Fig. 4A) . Finally, relevant confounding factors that have been recognized to affect the risk of adverse vascular events at the patient level-such as patient age, gender, obesity, steroid use, and smoking history 24 -could not be assessed in this study-level meta-analysis. Future trials analyzing the risks of bevacizumab therapy on glioma patients should be certain to analyze and report on these confounding factors.
In conclusion, bevacizumab therapy does not appear to significantly affect the risk of all-cause discontinuation, thrombocytopenia, DVT, or pulmonary embolism in newly diagnosed adult GBM patients. However, there was a trend toward significance with regard to bevacizumab therapy and the risk of pulmonary embolism. Thus, anticoagulation may be advisable in certain newly diagnosed adult GBM patients who display a history of thromboembolism and/or more serious risk factors for thromboembolic events. Further large-scale randomized, controlled trials are needed to assess bevacizumab's effects on adverse vascular events in adult glioma patients.
